an increase in dry matter production. Cassman et al. (1989) reported that the dry weight for the stem, fruit, Potassium deficiency reduces lint yield and causes fiber quality leaves, and ultimately the total plant was reduced by a problems for cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) producers throughout K deficiency. Pettigrew and Meredith (1997) 
significant total plant dry matter differences between objectives of this research were (i) to determine whether the altercontrol and K-deficient plants, but they did report lower ations in leaf growth produced by a K deficiency are associated with leaf area index (LAI) and plant height for the K-defichanges in leaf carbohydrate levels or leaf water status and (ii) to cient plants. Specific leaf weights (SLW) for the Kdetermine if a K deficiency alters the carbohydrate concentration in deficient plants in the Pettigrew and Meredith (1997) root tissue. Field studies were conducted in 1993 and 1994 using four study were greater than the controls which could partly genotypes ('DES 119', 'MD 51 ne', 'Prema', and 'STV 825') and two explain the lack of total plant weight differences oblevels of K fertilization (0 and 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 ). Glucose, fructose, served between K treatments.
sucrose, and starch concentrations were quantified for leaves collected
The basis for this SLW increase observed with cotton at three different dates in both years. Root carbohydrate concentraunder K-deficient conditions is not clear. There would tions were determined once in each growing season. Leaf water potential and its components were determined once each growing season appear to be counteracting forces at work in these plants using thermocouple psychrometers. Glucose was the only carbohyto affect this trait. On the one hand, the K concentration drate whose leaf concentration was consistently altered by the K of these K-deficient leaves would be lower (Pettigrew deficiency; it was increased an average of 84% across all leaf harvest and Meredith, 1997) and photosynthesis for K-deficient dates. Leaf concentrations of starch, sucrose, and fructose were inconcotton on a leaf area basis has been reported to be lower sistent in their response to variation in K levels. The K deficiency (Longstreth and Noble, 1980; Bednarz and Oosterhuis, increased root tissue concentrations of starch by 82%, glucose by 1999). On the other hand, Ashley and Goodson (1972) elevated nutrient concentrations seen in leaves from Kdeficient plants (Pettigrew and Meredith, 1997) , due to less leaf material being available for dilution of the P otassium deficiencies in upland cotton (Gossypium nutrients (Dibb and Thompson, 1985) . hirsutum L.) have been reported for a diverse range
Although not specifically documented in cotton, a of environments (consisting of soils possessing varying deficiency in K often produces an increase in the concendegrees of native K-supplying capacity) and genotypes.
trations of soluble carbohydrates (Evans and Sorger, While the detrimental effects that deficient soil K levels 1966; Huber, 1985) . It is not clear if this accumulation can have on lint yield and fiber quality have been well is due to the reduced rate of carbohydrate export or to documented (Bennett et al., 1965; Cassman et al., 1990; some other process. As Huber (1985) pointed out, it is Minton and Ebelhar, 1991; Pettigrew et al., 1996) , the generally the reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) physiological basis for these effects is not completely unrather than sucrose (the carbohydrate involved in transderstood. location) that accumulate in K-deficient leaf tissue. He A few studies have addressed how whole-plant reported that sucrose concentration can be either regrowth patterns can be altered by varying the level of K duced or elevated by K deficiencies; the effect was not fertilization in cotton. When K fertilization was coupled consistent. Possibly further contributing to increases in with a subsoiling treatment, Mullins et al. (1994) leaf water potential ( l ) and leaf K concentration were on areas that had not received K fertilization for a number of years and were therefore deficient in soil K levels (Pettigrew correlated (Graham and Ulrich, 1972) . Carroll et al. et al., 1996; Pettigrew and Meredith, 1997 fertilization had no effect on the leaf sucrose concentraseed cotton. Boll mass was determined by dividing the weight tion for any sampling date (Fig. 4) . In 1994, however, of seed cotton by the number of bolls harvested. Average seed mass was determined from 100 non-delinted seeds per plot. Arealometer, stelometer, and micronaire properties of the fiber samples were determined by Starlab (Knoxville, TN). Statistical analyses were performed using analysis of variance. Separate analyses were performed on the leaf carbohydrate data for each harvest date. Potassium (main plot) means were averaged across genotypes when the potassium ϫ genotype interaction was not significant. Overall potassium or genotype means were separated by a protected LSD at P Յ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preseason soil K levels in 1993 at a depth of 0 to 15 cm were 465 kg ha Ϫ1 in the areas receiving K fertilization vs. 289 kg ha Ϫ1 in the areas that did not receive K. At a depth of 15 to 30 cm, the soil K levels were 320 and The decreases in leaf starch under K deficiency are K-deficient leaves had a 16% greater sucrose concentraconsistent with starch synthase being inhibited by defition at 72 DAP, which was reversed at 85 DAP, when cient levels of cellular K (Nitsos and Evans, 1969; the sucrose concentration was 47% lower in leaves from Hawker et al., 1974) and agree with Ward's (1959) po-K-deficient plants, compared with plants receiving K tato (Solanum tuberosum L.) leaf starch data at varying fertilization. Leaf starch concentrations of plants that levels of K fertilization. However, the starch data condid not receive K fertilization were reduced by 19% at trast with the K deficiency induced leaf starch increases 83 DAP in 1993 and by 14% at 106 DAP in 1994 (Fig. reported by Bednarz and Oosterhuis (1999) for green-5). Starch concentrations did not differ between K fertilhouse cotton. The accumulation of the reducing sugars, ization treatments for the remaining sampling dates.
glucose and fructose, in K-deficient leaves is consistent with results reported by Huber (1985) and has been crease found with the 112 kg K ha Ϫ1 rate; the number credited to decreased in vivo activities of K-dependent of bolls per unit area and boll mass were numerically, enzymes, such as pyruvate kinase (Evans and Sorger, but not statistically, greater in this treatment. The 1966). Huber (1985) also reported that the sucrose con-K-deficient conditions caused by the 0 kg K ha Ϫ1 treatcentration was very inconsistent in its response to K ment hastened the termination of the crop's growth, as deficiencies, which agrees with the data from this study.
seen by an increased percentage of the total lint yield He speculated that this inconsistency in the response of being gathered on the first harvest. This early terminasucrose to the K status of the leaf may reflect the role tion of growth is most likely due to the plants having of sucrose as the principal phloem transport sugar.
insufficient K to support further growth and so to pro-A deficiency in K caused by the 0 kg K ha Ϫ1 treatment long the growing season. Accelerated maturity under consistently increased carbohydrate concentrations of low-K conditions was also reported by Bennett et al. the roots compared with those of plants receiving nor-(1965) and Gwathmey and Howard (1998) . mal K fertilization (112 kg K ha Ϫ1 ) in both years of this Deficient soil K levels compromised the quality of study (Table 2 ). Root starch concentration was inthe fiber produced (Table 5) . Fiber micronaire and its creased 82%, glucose concentration increased 14%, and components fiber maturity and fiber perimeter were fructose concentration increased 27% in K-deficient reduced 5, 2, and 2%, respectively in K-deficient plants. plants, relative to plants that received 112 kg K ha
Plants grown under the deficient K levels found in the Sucrose concentration in the root tissue was not affected 0 kg K ha Ϫ1 treatment also produced fiber that exhibited by varying the level of K fertilization. The increased 4% lower fiber elongation and 1% shorter 50% span root starch concentrations under K-deficient conditions length. These fiber quality responses to growth under is in contrast with findings of Ward (1959) , who reported K-deficient conditions are similar to that found in previthat varying the rate of K fertilization had no effect on ous research (Cassman et al., 1990 ; Pettigrew et al., root starch concentrations in potato and the work of Li 1996 Li ). et al. (1997 , who found lower root starch concentrations A small part of the SLW increase seen in leaves from in K-deficient alfalfa plants.
K-deficient plants can be explained by increases in the Varying the rate of K fertilization affected the water leaf glucose and fructose concentrations. Averaging relations of the plants. Although l and were not across harvest dates, the increased glucose concentraaffected by varying the K fertilization rate, t was 17% tions could account for approximately 6.3% of the K greater in leaves from plants that received no K fertilizadeficiency induced SLW increase in 1993 and 4.7% of tion (Table 3) . These data contrast with findings of Carthe SLW increase in 1994. On the only harvest date roll et al. (1994) , who reported lower t but greater when fructose levels differed, the higher fructose levels for Kentucky bluegrass under low-K growth conditions. under low-K conditions contributed an additional 0.6% Generally, changes in t are often found in conjunction to the SLW increase. Therefore, even though K-defiwith opposite changes in , but that was not the case cient conditions increased glucose and fructose levels, in our study. they were responsible for only a small part of the SLW As expected, and as previously documented (Bennett change. Assuming a decreased leaf size due to insuffiet al., 1965; Cassman et al., 1990; Pettigrew et al., 1996) , cient K conditions, as was documented in soybean lint yields were depressed when cotton was grown under (Huber et al., 1985) , the concentration of plant nutrients K-deficient conditions (Table 4) . Genotypes behaved other than K could be elevated due to less leaf material similarly at both K fertilization rates, and so the K fertilfor dilution of the nutrients (Dibb and Thompson, 1985 ; ity treatment means were averaged across genotypes.
Pettigrew and Meredith, 1997) and could also contribute Increased lint percentage and seed mass were the primary components of yield contributing to the yield into the increased SLW. Both phenomena, and possibly others, work in conjunction to increase the SLW in term survival, lack of adequate K during the growing seasons for the K-deficient plots may have predisposed leaves from K-deficient plants, but the increased glucose and fructose levels play only a minor role.
these plants to partition more of their photosynthate into nonstructural storage carbohydrates in the roots Plant tissue carbohydrate pools are transient by nature and therefore caution must be exercised when interand stems. This adaptation could provide additional carbohydrates for growth during the next season for this preting changes. For instance, the diurnal changes in pool size, particularly starch, would overshadow any perennial plant, enabling it to achieve more reproductive success during that growing season, assuming favorchanges induced by varying the K level. However, because all plots were sampled at approximately the same able conditions. Since cotton is cultured as an annual, however, it may not be able to fully utilize additional time of day, the diurnal fluctuations would be minimized and thereby allow any treatment differences to manifest nonstructural carbohydrates stored in the stems and roots during that single season. themselves. In addition, Bednarz and Oosterhuis (1999) The increased levels of leaf t found in the K-deficient showed that, for the most part, K-fertility-induced leaf plants are difficult explain without a corresponding decarbohydrate differences in greenhouse-grown cotton crease in leaf . It may be related to decreased transpiwere consistent between morning and afternoon leaf ration associated with K deficiencies in plants, although harvests.
reduced stomatal conductances (g s ) are generally only Previous research has indicated that a decrease in the seen under extreme K deficiencies (Huber, 1985) . In crop's photosynthetic production, due to reduced leaf addition, if the low-K treatment resulted in smaller area, was associated with the yield and fiber quality leaves, as was documented in soybean (Huber, 1985) , reductions found in cotton grown under K-deficient conthis might also result in the plant water being distributed ditions (Pettigrew and Meredith, 1997) . When that work throughout less biomass, which supports a greater leaf is coupled with the results of Longstreth and Noble t . As for the lack of an effect upon , there may well (1980) and Bednarz and Oosterhuis (1999) , who docube counteracting forces. Carroll et al. (1994) reported mented photosynthetic reductions on a leaf area basis that K fertilization decreased the in Kentucky bluefor K-deficient leaves, a picture emerges of a K-deficient grass, but the increased glucose and fructose found in cotton canopy that not only has reduced leaf area, but the K-deficient plants in this study, combined with inalso is less efficient photosynthetically with the leaves creased concentrations of other plant nutrients (Pettithat it does produce. Not only is the canopy of a grew and Meredith, 1997), would serve to reduce the K-deficient cotton crop less productive photosynthetiin K-deficient plants. These two counteracting phecally, the source leaves appear to keep much of the nomena probably resulted in the lack of a significant photosynthetic assimilates and not translocate them to difference in between the K fertility levels. the reproductive sinks. The higher leaf carbohydrate
In conclusion, a deficiency in K alters the leaf carbolevels detected in this research, coupled with the work of hydrate and water status of cotton plants by increasing Ashley and Goodson (1972) , who documented reduced the glucose and fructose concentrations and by elevating assimilate translocation rates from K-deficient cotton the leaf t . These increased carbohydrate levels make leaves, support this notion. Reduced photoassimilate only a minor contribution to the increased SLW associproduction and inhibition of translocation of that photoated with K-deficient cotton plants. The K deficiency synthate to the developing reproductive sinks lowers also appears to promote more partitioning of the carbothe yield potential of cotton crops grown on K-deficient hydrate into root tissue, which could be related to its soils and compromises the fiber quality of the lint that perennial nature. The overall effect of the K deficiency is produced.
appears to be a reduction in the amount of photosynThe increased cotton root carbohydrate concentrathate available for the reproductive sinks, which protion under low-K fertility conditions might be permotes the yield and fiber quality reductions associated plexing in lieu of the fact that varying K fertility levels with production under K deficiency. had no effect on the root starch concentrations in potato (Ward, 1959) and that decreased starch concentrations ACKNOWLEDGMENTS were found in roots from K-deficient alfalfa plants (Li et al., 1997) . When the perennial nature of cotton is
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